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Tne figures 333 will for all time
etWJUUmi trrtfetntCo.
be symbols in New Mexico, symbolical in that they represent the
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Socorro, Grant, Dona Ana, Bernalillo, Santa Fe aud Taos counties are remarkably well represented by exhibits ofall classes of ores,
and all are arranged so as to display them with fine effect. A
minute description of each exhibit would be a difficult túbk.
We should have remarked when
on the subject that, the Lincoln
county exhibit presents specimens
from 97 different mines, and prospects, 50 from the Gallinas, 12 from
White Oaks, 7 from Nogal, and 52
from the Bonito. These various
specimens 6how Lincoln ceunty to
contain valuable ore bodies of nearly all classes of minerals. IntheGa-linas- ,
copper and iron predominate,
in White Oaks and Nogal, free
gold and coal veins are most abundant ; in the Bonito district argentiferous galena veins are numerous,
many of them large and of high
grade in silver.
Grant county, whose space across
the aisle from Lincoln count-- ,
makes a splendid exhibit. Its display shows native silver, argentiferous galena, copper in abundance,
also carbonates, gold and iron ores.
This county is rich beyond meas
ure in the precious and valuable
minerals.
Bernalillo county shows coal,
copper, gold and silver ores, petrified woods, vegetable products, and
a great variety of natural
Doña Ana county makes the
most extraordinary display in sil
ver ores, showing masses of that
mineral which runs as high as 75
per cent pure silver. It also shows
copper and argentiferous galena
ores in great abundance.
An exhibit of Palraia soap comes
from Doña Ana county, manufac
tured from the native soap weed,
or ainole root. This soap is very
excellent for all purposes for which
any body needs.
Socorro county makes a very
large display of all classes of min
erais, showing large ore bodies and
more development than any county
except, perhaps Grant.
Santa Fe county shows large
masses of minerals and coal.
Taos county exhibits fine copper
and gold ores.
Altogether the exposition is a
most wonderful one as represented
by all parts of the territory, when
we consider that oiny three years
have elapsed since mining commenced in earnest in nearly every
county.
The attendance is not so large as
the exhibition merits, but when it
is considered how remote most of
our people are from this point, and
from railroads, even the attendance
is creditable.
A hand hoisting machine is on
exhibition hero which is attracting
the attention of all practical miners.
It is undoubtedly the best ever invented and will prove a great saving in hand labor wherever introduced.
The interests of Lincoln county
are ably and zealouwly watched and
championed by Ed. Bonnell, Col.
Blake and Wm. Nivens. It is to
be regreted that Ed. B , was called home yesterday.
During his
stay here, ho made many acquaintances which acquaintance speedily
ripened into friendship.
We are
indebted to each and all commissioners from Lincoln county, for
courtesies and favors extended.
We hope to return home next
week when we will follow this letter up with an article relative to
our trip hither and thither, and
the impression which the journey
made upon us. Meantime. Adios.
C.

M.,

SATURDAY,

July,

Presidential Foiiibilities.
To our surprise the pot hath began to boil very furiously. The
great journals are already corresinnumerable
with
ponding
points, and spreading before us
the innumerable preferences, of
people of varying degrees of insanity and obscenity. From which
we figure out very little offering
any clue as to whom the people,
i. e. the party wire peelers of the
two great organizations will nominate next year. But we gather
without difficulty, that several eminent gentlemen confidentially expect to be the spontaneous choice
of the peopls, and lest the people
should get indifferent, or misled,
have already tapped their respective barrels, and begun to work up
and regulate the several spontaneous booms, and innumerable
other gentlemen in the capacity of
presidential possibilities, and dark
horses await the dispensations of
providence,
with anxiety.
Not
that any of these gentlemen desire
the nomination, but each and all
will be torn from their peaceful
pursuits with reluctance and respond with a deep sense of responsibility to the popular toil. And
therefore, our anxieties are measurably relieved. We find contrary
to our fears, that several late retirements to private life were not quite
so definite as we supposed, and that
it will not be impossible to find
some one who will accept the onerous and thankless responsibilities.
Nevertheless, the cholera is approaching our shores from its foul
vest in the gorgeous Orient, and it
is possible, that between the cholera and the fall elections, there
may result a great mortality among
presidential
the
candidates.
Therefore this article is written to
give notice that we cannot under
any circumstances be forced from
our peaceful retirement etc., etc.
But there are several gentlemen
in White Oaks, who, should the
complication arise, will rush into
the breach in response to a great
popular demand, and make any
sacrifice of their private interests,
rather than either party should be
forced to go before the people in
1884 without a presidential

28 1883.

NUMBER 41.

In consequence he reached Trinidad
loaded to the guards, and passed
the three merchants bye, without
even pricing their goods. And in
consequenee a very large stock of
supplies are lying at Trinidad in
Baja California, for sale at a ruin
ous sacrifice, and three very enterprising merchants are very
A Big Thing.
Col. Sellers is among us,

or at
least sundry of his relatives, pro
pose a little matter which is worthy
of the hero of the "Golden Ago."
Certain "prominent capitalists" of
Socorro county, and elsewhere,
proposo to tunnel the Magdalena
mountains. To drive a hole two
and a half miles long, 5,000 feet
below the summit of the range, to
cut hundreds of rich leads, or at
least a dozen as rich as the Kelley
and Ilardderabble, and turn from
the mouth of the hole aforesaid, a
stream of silver impossible tor mortal man to comprehend, &c. &c.
Or rather the "prominet capitalists" mentioned propose to drive a
hole in the pockets of stock holders
to be, and then allow the stockholders to drive the hole in the
moantain. The capital of this hole
is to bo the moderate sum of
in 20,000,000 shares of $5
each share to be sold at the price
of 25c. It is genially predicted
that befere a quarter of a million
haa been spent the shares will be
at a premium!!
It is stated that the wealth of
the Magdalenas is beyond calculation, and that the deeper the mining, the better and more plentyful
the ore. We fancy that some of
the victims of deep mining on the
Comstock, might question the accuracy ot the latter statement; we
are however willing to accept that
as proven to bo true ot the Magdalenas, and are in conBecuence at
a loss which most to admire, the
magnificence of the prospect, or the
generocity of the "prominet capi
talista" who are willing to admit
the public to a slice ot this
speculation, at the insigni
ficant price of 25 cents a "go."
This disinterestedness, surpasses
anything of which we are capable.
Were we a half dozen or so of
"prominent capitalists," who were
certain by an expenditure of a
quarter of a million to develope a
property, which would sell for a
hundred millions, and a small premium, our selfish soul would
constrain us, to put in all the money, and grab the hundred millions
and the premium for ourselves
alone. We suppose the air and
climate of tho mining centre of New
Mexico and elsewhere, breed a
more self sacrificing and generous
spirit. Wo hope to know tho gen
erous and magnificent spirits who
have put up this scheme for the pu
blic benefit and to give them the
celebrity which genius deserves.
Seriously
the prescenco ot
schemes such as this, and the fact
that fools can always be found to
bo swindled and disappointed by
them, does more damage to the
mining market than all things else,
The market for mining property is
now absolutely flat. And not because no money is seeking profit
ably investment, but because the
success of the infamous schemes
of mining swindlers, has destroyed
all confidence in the stability of any
property, or the honesty of any
operator in mines.
$1,00-000,00- 0

o

The Lower California PlacersIt has always been known that
at varions places in the peninsula
of Lower California, placer gold existed in 6mall quantities, and Indian diggers have for many years
regularly brought in small supplies.
It recently occurred to three Mexican merchants of Guaymas, that
there was a speculation in this placer
business. An agent sent by them
into the peninsula bought up all
the dust and nuggets that he could
find, and produced it in Guymas
on his return, as the product of his
sole pick and rocker on a six weeks
trip. This was duly telegraphed
and written up of course, and the
Americans began to "bite", and
arrive as had been presupposed.
The enterprising merchants allowed
to, had made provision for his com
ing by laying in a very large stock
of miners supplies which wishing
to be free from the undesirable
competition of all Guayma3 they
landed at Trinidad, on the other
side of the Gulf and the point
where all must debark, en route
for the new El Dorado. Just here
was where they over did the thing,
either they did not advertise, or
the traditional American impa
Beduced Bates to the Tertio.
tience over bore all their precau New Mexican Review,
La My, N. M., July. 23. The
tions. All comers had to land at
Guaymas, and the Americans look following from our general passen
ed about them and bought their ger rgent will be of interest to all
supplies while waiting for the boat who wih to attend the Tertio Mil
-

lennial celebration.
Arrangements have been made
to continue the Tertio Millennial
celebration and exhibition at Santa
Fe, until August 15, and in order
accomodate the people of the
territory round trip tickets will be
sold at one and one half cents tier
mile, actual mileage, as follows :
lor miners day, July, 30. tick
ets to be sold at all stations between
trinidad and El Paso and Doming
elusive to Santa Fe.
For Dofia Ana county day, Au
gust 1st, tickets to be sold at all
stations between El Paso and Rin
cón inclusive.
For Colfax county day, August,
i, tickets to be sold at all
stations
between Trinidad and Springer in
clusive.
For Socorro and Lincoln coun
ties day, August 6, tickets to be
sold at all stations between Belen
and Engle inclusive.
For San Miguel and Mora coun
ties day, Angust 8, tickets to be
sold at all stations between Spring
er and Lamy inclusive.
ior Grant county day, Auzust
10, ticket-- i to be sold at all stations
between Deming and Rincón in
clusive.
For Bernalillo county day, Au
gust 13, tickets to be on sale at all
stations between Belen and Lamy
inclusive. Tickets will be placed
on sale to accomodate the public.
C. II. Woostbe.
The following is a list of Town
ship Plats filed in the Las Cruce
Land Office on the 10th day of Ju- ly, 1883:
T.
5 S. R. 2 E.
T.
6 S. R. 1 and 2 E.
T.
7S. R. 1 E.
T. 13 S. R. 20, 21 22 23 E.
T. 14 S. R. 20, 21 and 22 E.
T. 15 S. R. 20, 21 ar.d 22 E.
T. 16 S. R. 22 E.
T. 17 S. R. 22 E.
T. 18 S. R. 22 and 23 E.
T. 19 S. R. 22 and 23 E.
T. 20 S. R. 22 E.
T. 21 S. R. 26 and 27 E.
T. 25 S. R. 25, 26 and 27 E.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.
a .
Coal Notes.

Extensive coal beds have been
discovered near the Magdalenas on
the San Augustine plains.
It is stated that the total product
of coal in .New Mexico last year
amounted to 117,745 tons.
The coal mines at San' Pedro
are producing 15 car loads a day
for shipment and enough coal to
supply the twelve coke ovens at
San Antonio.
A machine has been ordered to
work the property of the New
Mexico,
Bituminous Coal Oil
company, on the A. & P. road,
and work will commence on the
first of August.
Our eastern cousins are talking
about the Brooklyn bridge as if it
were the biggest bridge, and tne
biggest engineering triumph of the
world, whereas, it is neither", but,
just midlin'." The Chinese beatV
it all hollow, a couple of centuries V
asro.
The bridce at Lan Gane. U
over an arm of tho China Sea, is
just about five miles in length.
The roadway is seventy feet wide.
The structure has 300 arches, and.
is adorned with statuary ; some of
the lions on the piers of the central
arches, being twenty-onfeet in
length, and of a single block of
stone.
CJ

e

The interest of the White Oaks
Consolidated,
Gold and Silver
Mining Co., in the "Little Mack,"
and "Little Nell," mines is offered
for sale by the sheriff, to satisfy
judgements in favor of Leer &
Glass, Griffin, JJackel and.
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the property of tho
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Ot...

W. PwirtiAiU),
A. H. WlllTMOHK,

The Wliite Oaks Cons. Ii.iaied oohl & Siher
Mm. Hi t o., hy S. Mi'. C. Mci'linisi.N, Sup t
( Mi.NJit.Al'.
White Oaks, Aprils;, isl.

1. T. il & F.
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energy ami

the hands of young men this
reat system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, safety und the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far' "West. No other railroad can enrry a man, who is seek-ing his iortune, to golden opportu- nities such as arc open along a
thousand iniles of this great system.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all tho information you
write to
I11

:

do-si- re

w. 1 wi i irr 1
Passenger
General

Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 4 IS) Uroadway, New York
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The iniarciitine of! cor of the
of the marine hospital service, on
duty at Ship Island, have been instructed io prevent all non affected
vessels from anchoring within two
miles of the ipiarciitino station.
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when I was out to see the proces- fell in my pistol pocket, right next Well, we won'tmadhave, he
another
sion, and never notified the cat, and to her, where my bunch of fire Fourth of J uly
for a year, and may
touched them off, and the cat went crackers was, and they began to go be by
that time my girl's polonaise
Is now in receipt of by far the
through the roof of the shed, and tiff. Well, J never saw such a and hair
will grow out, and that
55
hasn't got enough hair on her to put sight as she was. Her dress was bull mavpH'oomo
largest stock of
so pa can
gentle,
show
Now,
up tine ot thtise nios'iiiito bar, cheese- milk it."
you didn't
in tea.
T
all the forenoon, and I went and cloth dresses, and it burned just
í HA Í
XH
asked your ma where yon was, and like punk. J had presence of mind
VHITE OAÍCS N. W..
JllUÁ2iiltJJl.iJiJ
n luiir tin li r lnisbniiil's sleeve,
Only
she said you had been setting up enough to roll her on tlio grass and
ii
Only
golden
He
tlimul;
to
this camp.
ever shipped
four nights straight along with a put tint the fire, but in doing that I
Only n ptory slio didn't believe;
has a general assortment of
sick boy in the Third ward, and neglected my own conflagration,
Onlv a man with a hrnkt'ii lieiut.
you was sleeping all the forenoon and when I got her put out, niv
the Fourth of July, if that is so, coat tail and tmwsors wt re a total
Clippiuga.
Trof. J. M. Uobinson, Geologist and Mining Engineer A., T. A S. F, H. H. Co.
that lets you out on the cat, but it loss. Jly, but she looked like a
U. K. l'iilritk, Kansas títate l'niwrsitv, bawicnrc Kiinsns.
Mexico elects a president next Whatever they break can be subdon't stand to reason. Own up Íjoose that hud been picked, audi
like a fireman that has fell year, (ieneral l)iz is the favornow, was yon asleep all the foreAll Reports Strictly Confidential.
stituted at
noon, the Fourth, while other boys through
a hatchway. My girl ite candidate of the liberals.
were celebrating, or did you scorch wanted to go homo, and I took her
Five hundred Mnnnnns have reniv cat.i" and the grocery man look- home, and her pa was sitting on
ed at the boy as though he would the front steps, and he wouldn't ac- cently settled in the state of Sonoh3
believe every word he said, if he cept her, looking that way. He ra, Mexico,
was bad.
said he placed in my possesion a
Lake Taime is in California. So
"Well." said the bad boy, as he whole girl, clothed and in her right
CO
yawned as though he had been up mind, anil I had brought back a is the liar who told a San Francissetof
innocent
all night, "J am
burnt offering. He teaches in our co "paper that he saw a pickerel
ting up with your cat, but I plead Sunday school, and knows how to
W
EVERYTHING HEW !
guilty to setting up with Duffy. talk pious, but his boots are olful nine tout long in the lake.
rO
You see, I am bud, and it don't thick. I tried to explain that I was
The track of the Mexican CenFree Coach from AH Trains.
Ti'li'imone Free for Guests.
make any difference where 1 am, not responsible for the
L-1
is laid 3" miles south
tral
railroad
Fare from Hotel to Trains
and Duffy thumped me once, when and that he could bring in a bill
50
i
Olí
ot" IluajiKjuillas or 405 miles i rom
Hoard and Lodging, per day
we were playing marbles, and I igainst the government, and I
2.00
Table Hoard, perjjwceK
s O
said I would get even with him showed him how I was bereaved Paso del Norte.
7.00
i
,
Single Mculs
washes
us
His
for
coat,
ma'
50
sometime.
of a
tail and some pants, but
3
.Yd vices from Monterey
CO.
throw
and when she toid me her boy he wouldn t reason at all, and
M.
II.
O
TWEED,
era
was sick, with fever, and had no- when I got over the fence, and had additional light on the murderous
2 CD
body to stay with him while she pickep myself up I never stopped assault tin Harvey Shaw, tempoora
was away, I thought that would be till I got to Daily's, and set up rarily in charge of the United
O
a good way to get even with Duffy with him, 'cause I thought her pa States consulate at that point. It
when he was weak, mid I went was after me, and I thought lie seems that the mob hud taken
posron the
down there to his shanty and gave wouldn't enter a sick room and
him his niedecine, and read to him maul a watcher at the bedside of session of the office during the abCO
all day, and he cried, 'cause he an invalid. Jhit that settles it with sence of Shaw at supper, and on
knew ought to have mauled him, ine about celebrating. 1 don't entering at his return he was felled
11
11
ai
and that night I sat up with him care if we did whip the líntish. aft- to the floor by a blow from a six
while his madid the ironing, and er declaring independence, I don't shooter and lay
uneoncioiis until a
I )nlly was so glad that I went down
want mv pants burnt oft.
hat is
i
his groans and iV
by
PUBLISHED IX OXE OF THE
heard
passer
every dav and stayed there every the declaration of independence Ilu
c
his
relief.
came
.
to
him,
night and tired medicine down
to a girl that loses her polonaise.
and let his ma sleep, and Duffy has. and has her hair burned oil', and a
Now conn s the assertion that
got mashed on me, and lie says I nigger chaser buri.ing her stock-- ,
the
Andes are gradually sinking.
will be rn angel when I die. Last ings? No, sir, they may talk about
JOSK MONTANA V SAIS,
Quito's
elevation having shrunk at
live
have
nights
I
sat
the glorious Fourth of July, but'
night makes
up with him, and lie has got so he will it bring that blonde wig, oriv- - least two hundred and forty-siComersiantes
can eat beef tea and crackers. Jly tail mv coatí Hereafter I un a re feet
huin'rj-in
and
one
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
girl has gone back on me 'cause she bel, and I will go out in the woods t weidy-tivThe
assertion
years.
othwith
some
was
up
silling
saiu i
Aviso N'isn! ro los ivnjn Armados
the wav pa (loos, and come home
Oface-Co- r.
White Oaks Ave., and Pino St.
ue cmiis
ii Yd urn lies k tiiivs
er girl. She said that Duffy story was with a black eye, got, in a rational is startling and h ad to the concluru unii rsiii ;t ln ticndii nucvii
nncsl
sion that if. is among the possibi- inr:i veiidrr mus
too thin, but Duffy's ma was wash- wav."
Oaks, New Mexico.
qin i'.iii:jun;i i tr;i
pnr dinero, til mcnuji-ily :im
ing at my girl's house and she
"What, did your pa got a black lities that live thousand years hence
luir no Mirtillo,
proved what 1 said, and I was all eyo, too: 1 mum t heard about that celebrated capital may be lev crrllo que'y tiniinos nunvendemos
muís il un
tienliii
right again. I slept all forenoon that," said the grocery man, giving eled to t! e ocean. The
i'i
lniseliaiio cell frimorile
assertion
,to.i!
then
diand
with
stayed
' Suis saí
Fourth,
Jt is a Local paper, making no pretonliotn to
pea.Montuna
handful
unbaked
ubi
the
of
the boy a
nor etintrolling of Malional all'airs. It sets forth tho advanDuffy, till four o'clock, and got a nuts to draw him out
"Didn't also suggests an investigation into biiii olii, N. .M
the permanency of tho Rooky
tages and weallh of Lincoln County, that Capital may bo induced
furlough and took my girl to the get to fighting, did hoi''
to Come hither and open up tho
Soldiers Homo. Iliad rather set
".o, i m don t tight. It is wrong. Mountain system and the elevated
ho says, to fight, unless vou are plains at its base.
up with Duffy though."
"O, get out. You can't make sure you can whip the fellow, and
Mountains of (di!, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron"
me believe you had rather stay in pa always gets whipod, so he quit
Cciieral Turtle, of Aiiznnu, in
M.
N,
.Tiiimnry
X.
LiM
oi
13.
a sick room and setup with a boy, fighting,
oisec, one of the dea- an interview on (ion. Crook's Apa1
jrivc iiolii ilait on uiul nfti r In the western portion of the county, and which awaits
than to take a girl to a Fourth of cons in our church lives our. on a che Indian policy says that the
capital to
dull.- no Locution noiici-or Di ils will
July," said the grocery man, as he farm, and all his folks were going
them.
The
dcvclope
lias
county
the
mili'c,
are
Apaches
be
to
committing
the
rcc'irdnl
further
lv
nior.ry
took a brush and wiped the saw- away to spend the Fourth, ami he
pny lor llic símil' m con n ii"iih
dust off some bot
pepjiersauce had todo all the chores, so he in d"predations, the responsi' ility of
for ii corc'iiiif;
that he was taking out of a box. vited pa and ma to come out to the wuich cannot be lived on any in- arc ii.y iuw. Tin"You didn't have any trouble with tarm and have a nice juite time, dividual member. If one commits l.ociuion notices
Í1.00 In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do better here than
,
...
the girl did you?"
and thev went. There is nothing a
.i
mi
1.5U anywhere else.
lu-nan
suoum
sutler,
niuruer
Lhe stock is not troubled here with that
with
her," said the hi likes better than to go out on a
"No not
s. Ii. ('oiiiii r.
('rook's
tercontrol
military
of
the
of Texas, the Screw "Worm, ami thrive through the mild winters.
b'y, as looked in the little round arm and pretend to know every
Uct rilcr.
Prolmto Clcii. and
zinc mirror to seo if his eyebrows thing. When the fanner got nia ritory has resulted m a grout imCSubst-riptio2 per aninunn, Advertising rates will bo mude
"Hut her ami pa out there ho set them to provement of the. Apache Indians
were beginning
known
on
application.
(
I11L1S.
E F N E 11,
1 Wink a work, and ma shelled peas while
pa is so
placed on tho reservation. Tho
man ought to know better than to pa went to dig potatoes for dinner. people of that
territory view
kick a boy right whero he has I think it was mean for the deacon
Crook's
as
policy
their
salvation.
had a pack of lire crackers explode to send pa out into the cornfield to
to Jones & Kelly.)
You
I
his
in
pocket.
see when
dig potatoes, and after he had dug
?-o
Veracruz. Mexico." Yellow fevtr
M AX U FACT I' K Kit Oh AX1) DEALKK IX,
brought the girl back she was a up a whole row tit corn without er is prevailing with
unusual sevewreck: Don't vou never take a girl finding any potatoes, to set the dog
WlífTK OAKS, X. M
here.
There
rity
were ninety
to the Fourth of July. Take the ad on pa, and tree him in an apple
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes ind Combs,
vice ot a boy who has had expert tree near tho
and then deaths in May, L'til in June and Fat Rct f, Million nnd T'ork hI'vhvs on
to date in July. The number linnd. Siansaijc. Iliad clicc-- and l'ii kled
enco. Wo hadn't more than got to go and visit with ma and leave pu
A
of
Line,
.
Prices lnw.
the Soldier's Home grounds before m the treo with the dog barking of new oases is diminishing, es Tri'.
some boys who were playing tag at him. l'a said he never knew pecially among the shipping, for
Second Stjikkt, Opposite Trimble'ti Transfer,
lsiit
grabbed liold ot my girt s crushed how mean a deacon could be, unmaterial.
want
of
The
exceptionstrawberry polonaise and ripped it til ho had sat on a limb of that apNEW ALlirQUEKQI'i:,
SO PATENT NO I'AV
N1.v.v MEXICO.
off. That made her mad, and she ple tree all the nfteruoon.
About al feature- of .the tkseu.se bus been
wanted mu to take ollence at it, time to do tho chores the farmer its prevalence amongst the ship
and I tried to reason with the boys cumo and found pa, and culled the ping, which is usually exempt.
mT
and they both jumped on me, and I dog tiff, and came down, and then The fever commenced
in port
saw the only way to get out of it the farmer played the meanest trick
Rooms
lionorablv, was to get out real spry, of all. He said city people didn't among the Norwegian vessels,
Eest
City.
Oblaini'd for MccLnniral Dcvict-Hand I got. Then we sat down un know how to milk cows, and pa and these have suffered the most.
IMPOKTEI)
DcMgiiH and
AND
DOMESTIC
der a tree, to eat lunch, and my said l.c wished ho had as many They are particularly dangerous
All preliminary examinations Hhto )nil
girl swallowed a pickle the wrong dollars as he knew how to milk because most of theifi clear for our
of inv.itions. Free.
Our
1
way, and
pounded her on the cows. Ho saitl his spechuhy was gulf ports.
' inicie to OliU'iiiiie I'alcntR,"
is Hent
back, the way ma does mo when I milking kicking cows, ami the
Kailroud Avenue, I'et. Sectmtl and Third Streets,
Surgeon Ceiieral Hamilton said free evcrywlii rc. Address,
choke, and she yelled, and a police- farmer gave pa a
and a
&
Bagger
Louis
Co.,
man grabbed mo and shook me, milkingstool, ami let down the bars, that no case of yellow fever bus
Ai.LUQui:ií(n:,
new mlxico
Solicitors of
and aktd mc what J was hurting and pointed out to pa "the worst yet .appeared on shore In the I'nit- WAulUNfiTON, IJ. C.
Triatc Club Ewms l'p Stairs.
CO.WOKS, iToprittor.
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We visited the new mill this
Steam was gotten up on Thurs
the
and
day at the Tasker mill,
morning and found everybody busy
well pumped out preparatory to as bees, placing the engine In po
July 28, 1833. cleaning and deepening it. Three sition, enlarging the well, setting
shifts of men are now employed at up the scales for weighing ore, etc.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
The manager, Mr. La Chandler,
it

Saturday,
ARRIVAL

AND

ArrlTo dally
bvfMtrta

at

irrtnx mail.

rOKT

ra.
p m.

TAHTOH MAIL

1pm.

IrriTM dally at

a m.

Inrpi--u

AUTO

CHICO HAIL.

nton Chico, Tuertar and
Sam.
Kr1lr......
LrtTe white Oaki, Saturdftjrs and
.
f am.
Wednmday.
All malla close 80 minutes bofore doparture.
RrtfmrrA letters and parkanrmi nbould be
pretwnted one bour before departure of malla.
Office open on Sundays from 7 to 10 a. m.
and 1 to i p. m.
M. II. BELLOMY, P. M.
IMTC

A

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Probate Judge
Probate Clerk

S. 8.
B.

Tkrhbll.

K.

Corbkt.

J.

W. Toe.
County Commissioners,
S. T. Btonk, Jose Montawo, A. Wilboji.
Bchool Commissioner.
Obo.L.Ulrio, A mob Eakkhs, E. Ekbisb.
Precinct No. 8, Directory.
Justice of the Peace, Wm. F. Blahctiard.
Cr. Davtosor.
Constable
BherliT

LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
Somb bodv caught

a sucker on

the Bonito.
Mb. Amos Eaker has moved
up from the Bonito.

Several more important finds
on Baxter mountain this week.
S. E.

Weldiso

was up from the

Bonito Tuesday.
A pleasant soiree musicale, at Mr.
Sligh'8, Thursday night

Maj. Cattret is expected to to- tuin from Santa Fe
to-da- v.

ti

li
Jake Miller advertices
quors to be put to a chemical test.

fine whiskey is

Comerciantes - General.

MEXICO.

Efectos de Todas Clases;

JEWETT.
"

$300,000

$4.000

For Sale.

Price

ple of W. O., expressed himself as
TJn

Fraude Gigantesco.

were doing W. O. this week.

sent management ot the Home- - Traduoldo del Socorro Sun,
El Agrimensor Brown, aoaba de
Col. Jewett left Wednesday for stake mine, and is working in har recibir un mapa del terreno concea month in the Caballo mountains. mony with Mr. lerguson for the dido al
Atlantic & Pa
purpose of pushing development.
Nuevo
en
ciñe
Méjico, que se dice
Two rains this week and grass
Dolan
and
James
haber
sido
otorgado
por el Congre
looking very finely on the moun- IEmil Fritz,
wife
Tues
Oaks
arrived
La
in
on
so.
cantidad
de
the
terreno es es
tains.
day of this week. They came for tupenda, abarcando cincuenta mi
Charley Kino's pleasant face is the purpose of meeting Mr. and lias por cada lado de la línea. Una
behind the counter at Weed's Mrs. Rankin, residents of Wagon ojeada al mapa demuestra que los
again.
Mound. Mrs. Rankin is one of condados de Bernalillo y Valencia
J. J. Dolan was up from Lincoln the favorite daughters of Mr. and son incluidos, una parte de Rio
with Mrs. D. and the baby, on Mrs. Chas. Fritz of Spring Ranch Arriva, Santa Fe', San Miguel y
in this county. Her many friends Socorro. La línea de dicha conceMonday.
will be glad to welcome her return sión corre á lo largo de las montanas
The new stamp mill in the
ed visit to her Id home.
Dactyls y Gallinas á los Pueblos;
will commence operations this
á las montanas Bear, tomando la
coming week.
The largest as well as the best Joya, Polvadera, Sabinal, luego
Application has been made for selected stock of goods ever bro't hácia la línea norte del condado de
to the
can now be seen by Lincoln. Si la concesión es válida,
a patent on the "Little Nell." It calling Oaks,
on the enterprising firm of todos aquellos ranchos en el Ame
was surveyed two years ago.
W. H. Weed & Co. Mr. Weed is rican Valley y las antedichas mon
Gov. Chase is visiting his "com a thorough business man and a gen tanas no están sujetos á ingresar
He will tleman who knows the wants of the en la oficina de terrenos de Esta
Dadre" Jerry Hockradle.
return n Sunday.
people. This firm is doiug the dos Unidos. Fuimos sorprendi
Judge Lea has been confined to principal business in their line in dos al ver lo inmenso de esta con
Lincoln county.
cesión y no podemos menos que
his room for several days in conse
quence of sore eyes.
The Reading room is. well pat- considerar que esto da al ferro-ca- r
ronized for such a busy town. We ril Atlantic & Pacific, la balanza
Jake Miller went back on his hear
that the funds of the Associ del poder en Nuevo Méjico.
word, and says 10 cents won't pay
ation are quite exhausted. Why
for his fine whisky.
La Fria en Santa T6 hia sido
cannot a public entertainment of
prolongada
hasta el 15 de Agos
Mb. Alcock's horses ran away some kind be gotten up for its benecompañía del Feri
habiendo
la
with him Thursday night. Buggy fit. The Secretary, Mrs. McGinnis
ril bajado el precio de pasage á un
overturned and the occupants is prepared to receive and give or
centavo
y medio por milla.
pitched out.
No serious harm ders for all contributions. Expenses
done.
are $20 per month for rent and care
El Judves de esta semana tuvi
mos el gusto de saludar al Sr. Ar
Charley Starr, one of the pio of room..
cadio Sais, que va de paseo para
neers returned from Las Cruces on
W. II. Whetstone of Roswell,
Feliz viage, Sr.
Tuesday to recruit. We hear that arrived in camp Friday morning Albuquerque.
regreso.
Sais,
pronto
y
to
hotel
is
be
famous
Starr
the
by stage. He is stopping with his
brother-in-laJudge Lea.
Realmente el desarrollo de las
de White Oaks, está lleván
minas
Miss Beitis Keely is the latest
Captain Mathew Weble, the not
á
dose
cavo con más energía hoy
adition to up town society. From ed English swimmer perished in
que
nunca.
White Oaks nunca ha
Atchison Kansas. Sister of Ed an attempt to swim the Niagara
próspero,
más
estado
ni gozado de
and Miss Addie.
river whirlpool on the 25 inst.
mejor perspectiva que en lo preMb. Thompson and Sam Baird
Mr. Ferovson has let a contract sente, y el trabajo- excede al núme
were in from Red Cloud Thursday for a shaft to be sunk a depth ot ro de trabajadores que aquí hay,
They report very little rain there twenty-fivfeet for the purpose of
so far.
Aviso da Confiscación.
developing the new find on the
Corresponda.
A
Los
Que
More fun for the boys oí White North Homestake mine.
Por la presente se notifica que yo be
ferro-carr-

il

ro-ca-

Central Saloon.
GEO. W. MILLER,

:

:

:

Prop.

IS THERE5
JAKE
thit
his fine whiskey is not all profit,
And f ays
cannoi oe suiu íur i u tenis
per

coat at Distillery $3,20 per eMlon:
freight 50 cents; outage 80 centa; cost of
oods$l,00, license, reuts and other expenses 12.00. Sixty drinks to the gallon
will make the cost when sold at 10 cents
per drink.
No more goods sold on credit or given
away.

Lime Lime.
Z

J".

Oomptou

COMO PARA SEÑORAS

CABALLEROS

lie has

That may be desired.

an

Supply

Unlimited

At his ranch, seven miles from
White Oaks, on the Las Vegas
road, or the road to Jerry

J.

A.

TOMLINSON,
dealer in

Drugs

and Medicines,

WHITE OAKS AVE,

Prescriptions a Specialty.
No Prescriptions filled or Medicines

DE LOS MEJORES

EUROPEOS,

CASIMIRES

Vsnid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista. También aseguramos á nuestros
Marchantes que en nuestro Establecimiento encontrarán los Mejeres y
Mas
Los cuáles venderemos al alcanse de todos los bolsillos.

Esquisitos Abarrotes
Acabamos da recibir un
Que se pueden encontrar en el Territorio.
Completo Surtido de

Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y os aseguramos
que quedareis satisfechos.

Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.

ROBSON

3

YOUNG,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HATS,

CAPS.

BOOTS, SHOES,

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER!

Having Leased the

e

MERCHANTS

White Oaks Ave.,

Reasonable Rates.
All Orders lettwith Gus. Bavou
set, at Weed & Co's., who is
authorized to make Contracts, will
receive

Prompt Attention.
OZANNE

ANDERSON

HARDWARE, Ac.

.,

White Oaks, N. M.

,

11

BRUCES

HALL

This House has been refitted and refurnished in comfortable style.

li

siiM

Tais

M

tie

inbl

tie

Ails- -

White Oaks, New Mexico.

West end of White Oaks Avenue,

Proprietor.

JAMES BRUCE,
JAMES J. DOLAN,
IN

General Merchandise.
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produce.
o

Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o

LINCOLN,
PliOFESSIONAL CAIiDS.

Attorney at lutxw,
k

JOHN. Y. HEWITT.

Attorney at La-vr-

GEO. T. BEALL,

LINCOLN

MEXICO.

TNJ3W

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

the District and Probate
Courts, and before the Land Office,
promptly attended to.
P. O. address. Lincoln, N. M.
AH business in

,

WHITE OAKS. N. M.

JOHN A. HKLPHING8TINE,

Attornov at Law.

tM Míjloo.

Whit

Brollar wishes to announce
that he has located a ranch
ut six miles north-eas- t
of White Oak,
at the i'ori r the Jicarrilla road, and can
accommodate ail comers with feed and
water at reasonable rate.
Marcellino

SAMUEL

to the

D. LkCOMPTE,

Attorney and Advocate,
VXaaYilTurtoJa.

lri gr ton. Stxts,

uA

WHITE OAKS,

N. M.

Will attend to any law business, collection, land and mining titles, sales, etc.
References The judiciary and bar of
Kansas, and citizens of White Oaks.
W. T. THORHTOK.

8ata r,

vu-Mi-

v-

Parker Mill, Attorneys fit Lmtvv

.

TOBACCOS.

BlIIHSttfT.

rri

CATRON & THORNTON,

are prepared to fill all orders for
Lumber on Short Notice and

AND TANCT

Konosfs.

T. B. CATRON.

we

DRT GOODS,

DOORS, SASH,

Comt: of

sold except for Cash

MlxUB.

ROPA HECHA PARA CABALLEROS

DEALKK

Any Quantity

I

Tenemos el honor de anunciar á nuestros favorecedores y al público en general, que acabamos de recivir directamente de las mas
Afamadas Fábricas del Este, un completo surtido de

Is now prepared to furnish Lime in

-

first-clas-

TiPALOS, BOTAS, ZAPATOS, SOMBREROS, TANTO PARA

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
For particulars Address
SMOKING AND CHEWING
D. J. M. A. Jewett
White Oaks, N. M.

r-

doscientos ($200) pesos en
Oaks in sight. There is a shoot
por los dos años pasados
Mrs. Bavouskt, wife of our fel f;astado
ing gallery being fitted up adjoin low townsman, Gus. Bavouset, consecutivos, en el Placer registrado por
nosotros, en el uaxier umen, situado en
ing Jake's "place where gentlemen who had been absent for several el Distrito mineral
de White Oaks, Con
dado de Lincoln, N. M., como aparecerá
congregate."
and en los archivos del Condado en la oficina
months visiting relatives
Registrador de dic'jo condado, a fin
Garrett Cullin, one of the best friends East, returned Thursday áil
de poseer dicho Placer, romo se ordena
boys in camp, has returned troin morning. Gus is now the happiest en la Sección 2824 de los h tut utos lievi
sadoa de los Estados Unido, por los anos
a trip in Old Mexico. He expres man in camp.
que concluyeron en Diciembre 81 de '81
y ,82; y sí en el termino de noventa días
ses himself as being well pleased
después de la primera inserción de este
The new residence of Joseph aviso no pagan la parte que les corresponde
with that part of the country and
como accionistas de dicho l'lucer, sera exsays he will return to that section Biggs will be ready for occupancy clusivamente
propiedad del abalo firma
again in a short time. He expect this week. The principal carpin do conforme al aneglo de dicha Sección
2324, perdiendo ustedes todo derecho.
to remain there during the winter tero is Dr. A. G. Lane who by the
Placido Gcsva&a.
s
workman.
way is a
Julio 91, At 1868.
months.

Gl

II. WEED y

New and Old
J

Several of the Bonito Boys being well pleased with the pre

I

ladies

hopes to steam up between the
first and tenth of next month. That
enough to ruin a person. Yt hen the mill will prove a success,
one gets the taste of it, they never there are no reasonable grounds
let up drinking it.
tor doubt Several mills of the
same pattern are now giving the
M. A.
Col. n. Milne, and Andy Rob
D.
of satisfaction. When White
best
inson have returned from a trip to
Oaks gets to be a bullion producing
the Tecos. The Col. is largely inDealer m Ranches, Cattle, Sheep,
camp, then hello !
terested in cattle in that section.
&c. White Oaks
He reports plenty of rain and grass,
The social gathering held at the
Avenue.
and that stock is looking well.
residence of Mr. J. E. S!i$;h on
If there is one thing the local Thursday evening lust, was one RANCHES in New and old Mex
prides himself on, it is knowing to be remembered by those who ico for sale, prices ranging from
how to play casino, but a school were present The exercises conto
girl beat him shamefully Thursday sisted of songs, instrumental music
night. He is not going to tell the and a general social good time. Several fine herds of Cattle 500 to
boys who it was though.
The instrumental music rendered 8.000 head. Two fine bunches of
by Mrs. Sidney Parker, was excep- Sheep.
There is more real work going
tionally good. Among those preson up Baxter Gulch now than that
we noticed, Dr. A. G. Lane, First class Eastern connections.
at any time since the Ilomestake ent
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- None but principals dealt with.
shut down, and best of it is, that
ard Young, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Detailed description of Lincoln
there is sense and judgment The
Biggs, Mr. Sidney Parker and County Ranches will appear from
boys are getting ore, not pyrities of
mother, Mrs. E. W. Parker, Mr. time to time in this column.
indication.
Elmer Albright, Mr. Ed. McPher-son- , No charge for advertising, stric
the
exhibition
Mr. Ed. R. Bonnell, Mr. tly elegible property.
Bonnell reports
at Santa Fe a fine one and worthy Jones Taliaferro and sister, and
of a much larger attendance, which Stanley Taliaferro and wife. We
it would no doubt have had but for hope to again have the pleasure of
capping
back
persistent
of attending a social gathering at the
so many sore heads, notably residence of that prince of good One Lincoln County Ranch, leally
Dude Hadley, of the Gazette.
fellows, J. E. Sligh.
a first class property, finely situat
ed, 640 acres title, 40 inches water.
Arcadio Sais, of the firm of Dn.
Bucks.
California
within 8 miles.
Jose Montafio and Sais, passed
Parties wishing to by thourough No other water
Cattle. Can
head
for
5,000
Range
through the Oaks on Thursday of bred Spanish Merino Bucks, the
off.
crowded
Water con
be
not
this week en route for his old home undersigned will deliver any num
can be
in
ditches,
miles
2
ducted
on the Rio Grande. He will be ber on line of Santa Fe R. R., or
small
build
distance,
flumed
to
any
absent for about ten days.
White Oaks at $20 per head. Ad
ngs.
T. S. Brockenbows
Jas. Dolan, the most popular dress,
Santa Barbara, Cal.
$15,000.
man in Lincoln Co. with the peo-

Jaic Miller's

GUS. BAVOUSET.

W. H. WEED,

Lincoln County Leader.

Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities, I will
guarantee Abstracta of Title which
will stand the severest legal sera
Sam'l. R Corbkt,
tinj.
Lineóla, N. M.

tW Proof of Labor blanks to be had
at this office, fresh from the machine.

New Mxxioo.

Will practice In all the Court of Law
and Equity in the Tonitorr. Especial
attention given to the collection of claims
and remittances promptly made.

nAVE YOUR

Job PrinttnG
DOKX AT

THE LEADER OFFICE

D. C. TAYLOR,

Notary Public,
BONITO,

Lincoln Couniy.

NEW MEXICO.

Spring Rancho,
LINCOLN COUNTY,

NEW MEXICO.

Horse Brand, "j," on right hip.
Address: Charles Fritz, Lincoln, Lincoln Co., N. M.

